
Emotional intelligence AI
Category: programming 

Course Description
The main content of the course
Emotional intelligence(EQ) is what enables us to understand, socialize and work 
with other people. So having developed EQ can be a key to success in many sit-
uations.Measuring and understanding emotional intelligence(EQ) becomes in-
creasingly important in the fields of recruitment, employee well being and 
self-development for adults and children. It can also be used for understanding 
of larger groups in organisations and politics. Understanding EQ gives a Unique 
perspective on how people behave in different situations and also methods for 
EQ development. So with the use of AI, we have for the first time a Unique op-
portunity to understand and work with EQ.

Course Objectives
During the course, you will learn about EQ and how AI technology can be ap-
plied for understanding and develop EQ. It's optional to focus the course either 
on recruitment, personal development or understanding of larger organisations.
Knowledge
* Wide understanding of AI
* Data collection
* Machine learning
* Neural network
* Evaluate AI and continue to increase AI intelligence
* Apply data in real-life situations
* AI project management within operations
* Image recognition
* Pattern optimization
* Emotional recognition AI
SkillsSkills
* Methods for project management of AI operations
* Be able to communicate with programmers around AI
* Understand and apply different AI types

Optional add ons to course
* AI in healthcare
* AI in fintech
** AI in marketing

Learning materials
For the course, participants have access to the Gaddr AI to directly apply their 
learnings of a live working broad AI solution covering a wide range of technology.

Certification
During the end of the course, the participant will take an exam test which if suc-
cessful, certifies the participant as a Gaddr AI leader.

Main Information

GROUP SIZE
50

DURATION
5 days

CERTIFICATE?
Yes, digital

SKILL LESKILL LEVEL
Advanced
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